
43 Renton Avenue, Moorebank, NSW 2170
House For Sale
Saturday, 9 December 2023

43 Renton Avenue, Moorebank, NSW 2170

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Joshua Prestia

0404252695

https://realsearch.com.au/43-renton-avenue-moorebank-nsw-2170
https://realsearch.com.au/joshua-prestia-real-estate-agent-from-real-equity-estate-agents-chipping-norton


Auction Guide: $1,375,000

This captivating home makes a bold architectural statement with unrivalled quality and finish, presenting a luxurious

design that truly redefines lavish living. Characterised by its breathtaking glass walls and high ceilings bathing every room

with natural light, this beautifully designed oasis perfectly couples a well-thought-out floorplan that boasts a seamless

transition from indoor to outdoor living with quality inclusions that are second to none. Offering tasteful custom design

features throughout to create a space of refined elegance without compromising on functionality. A Few Inviting

Features:- Captivating facade with a grand street presence- Feature custom-coated biowood cladding - Expansive

entrance with double-height ceiling- Open-plan living drenched with natural light- Stylish study nook with a lovely

outlook- Contemporary kitchen with high-quality inclusions- Large waterfall island bench with breakfast bar- Stunning 40

mm natural marble bench tops - Sleek shaker-style cabinetry with ample storage - Solid brass hardware, plus Parisi sink &

mixer- State-of-the-art Fisher & Paykel appliances- Stairs with glass balustrade & feature chandelier - Cosy sun-drenched

rumpus room on upper level - 5 great-sized bedrooms, 2 with built-in robes- 5th bedroom on lower level, ideal for guests-

Master with walk-in, plus his & her style ensuite- Wrap around balcony from rumpus to master- Modern bathroom with

Parisi freestanding bath- Luxurious high-end Di Lorenzo floor-to-ceiling tiles- Complete with brushed gold tapware

finishes- Full bathroom on the lower level with shower- Laundry with natural marble bench & cabinetry - Superb backyard

with entertainers alfresco- Fully fenced side and rear yard, ideal for the kids- Oak-engineered timber flooring & 138mm

skirting- Zoned ducted air con & smart LED downlights- Security cameras throughout & intercom entry- Automatic

double garage with epoxy flooringDisclaimer: The above information is accurate to the best of our knowledge; however,

we advise that all interested parties make their own enquiries as we will not be held responsible for any variation that may

apply to this information.


